
two dog flats

rising sun!

begin pasta & salads

breads
after five

glacier national park

steamed edamame 
seasoned sea salt

7.25

fat - 15g  carbs - 20g  calories - 293  protein - 23g  sodium - 604mg

certified angus beef crostini 
sun-dried tomato, pesto cream cheese, shiitake mushrooms

12.00

sriracha cod bites 
honey citrus dipping sauce

9.15

red lentil dahl
timeless farms organic lentils, cucumber, tomato, grilled whole wheat pita 

9.15

fat - 7g  carbs - 96g  calories - 531  protein - 23g  sodium - 950mg

organic great northern bean soup
cup - 4.10   /  bowl - 5.40

fat - 6g/7g  carbs - 17g/22g  calories - 147/184  protein - 5g/7g  sodium - 143mg/179mg

add ham - 1.00

house salad
mixed greens, fresh vegetables, croutons, choice of dressing

5.85

served with fries, baked lay’s potato chips, baked beans,  
side salad, macaroni & cheese, or fresh fruit salad

turkey meatloaf sandwich
cheddar cheese, crispy onions, grilled whole grain bread 

10.45

cod sandwich
breaded cod, swiss cheese, red onion, tomato, dijon caper aioli, grilled rye 

11.15

double r wagyu beef burger 
1/3 lb., lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles, wheat montana potato bun

10.75
toppings: bacon, mushrooms, fried onions, 

cheddar, swiss, american cheese    0.75 each

anderson ranches lamb burger
lifeline farm feta cheese, sautėed fennel, tzatziki, wheat montana sesame bun 

14.50

black bean burger
whole wheat bun, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles 

10.15

certified angus roast beef sandwich
crispy onions, creamy horseradish, whole grain bread

11.50

huckleberry pulled pork sandwich 
huckleberry bbq kurobuta pulled pork, cider house slaw, sesame bun

11.75

crunchy tofu taco
served with rice pilaf

one taco - 7.40   /  two tacos - 10.20
fried organic tofu, flour tortillas, black beans, scallions, cilantro lime coleslaw 

fat - 19g/26g  carbs - 56g/72g  calories - 449/608  protein - 13g/21g  sodium - 832mg/1057mg

southwest smoked buffalo sausage
caramelized onions, pretzel roll

11.15

the following entrées are available after 5pm 
and served with  a cornbread muffin and sustainably sourced vegetables

sautéed local trout
tomato, black beans, scallions, rice pilaf 

21.00

fat - 17g  carbs - 42g  calories - 514  protein - 48g  sodium - 981mg

certified angus ribeye 
10oz ribeye, balsamic and black pepper glazed onions, mushrooms, roasted red potatoes

25.00

turkey meatloaf 
tomato glaze, gravy, mashed potatoes

17.25

smoked bbq pork ribs
½ rack ribs, coleslaw, baked beans 

19.30

mountain man bbq
huckleberry pulled pork, smoked beef brisket, grilled chicken, 

baked beans, coleslaw, mashed potatoes
21.95

asian bbq tofu
organic tofu, peanuts, scallions, rice

18.00

alaska cod
herb crusted, red potatoes 

19.90

grilled 
chicken

4.75

organic 
tofu

4.00

trout
6.00

pasta primavera
montana durum wheat fettuccini,

 fresh vegetables, light cream sauce 
small - 10.90  /  large - 13.00

farmers market salad
greens, fresh vegetables, potatoes, croutons, 

choice of dressing 
small - 9.90   /  large - 11.95

fat - 17g/26g  carbs - 42g/63g  calories - 359/539  protein - 11g/17g  sodium - 622mg/933mg

caesar salad
 romaine, caesar dressing, croutons, parmesan cheese 

small - 6.90  /  large - 8.95

toppers

 Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.



two dog flats
glacier national park

barrel brews

white red

“j” winery, 
pinot gris, california

 
gooseridge winery, ‘stonecap,’ 
chardonnay, columbia valley

mission mountain winery, 
huckleberry riesling, montana

fetzer vinyards, 
sauvignon blanc, california

line 39, 
merlot, california 

gooseridge winery, ‘stonecap,’ 
cabernet, columbia valley

kings ridge, underwood,
pinot noir, oregon

trapiche oak cask, 
malbec, argentina 
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all items on this menu include products 
sourced within a 500 mile radius. sourcing 
locally, along with recycling, composting and 
waste management are ways we try to do our 
part to reduce the effects of global warming. 

items with this logo meet our ‘healthier choice’ 
distinction. nutritional information is listed 
below these select items. 

items with this logo are gluten free. 
please note: our kitchens contain gluten 
products and we cannot guarantee meals 
to be 100% gluten free. 

for our vegetarian and vegan guests, the items 
with this logo meet vegan standards. 

cans & bottles

helio hefeweizen, 4.5
red lodge brewing

tumbleweed ipa, 6
lewis & clark brewing

lone walker ale, 6
flathead lake brewing

old gus scotch rye, 6
meadowlark brewing

huckleberry lager, 4.25
great northern brewing company

kokanee lager 16 oz, 3.5
columbia brewery

grapefruit & chill hard cider 16 oz, 6.5
schilling cidery

hat trick ipa 16 oz, 6.5
tamarack brewery

blown-out brown ale, 6
bitterroot brewing

prickly pear ale, 5
lewis & cleark brewing


